INTRODUCTION
============

Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs) are used throughout the world, but can produce significant gastrointestinal (GI) complications, varying from acute microscopic gastric mucosal changes to more serious ulcer bleeding or perforation. Epidemiologic studies estimate that peptic ulcer diseases with complications such as bleeding or perforation are 3 to 5 times higher in NSAID users than in non-NSAID users ([@B1]).

One of the factors maintaining gastroduodenal mucosal integrity is prostaglandin synthesis, but, NSAIDs can deplete prostaglandin from the gastroduodenal mucosa ([@B2]). Therefore, a strategy of replacing prostaglandin in the gastric mucosa by coadministration of misoprostol has been highly effective in patients taking NSAIDs regularly ([@B3]). Another strategy is to protect the GI mucosa with acid-suppressing agents, since low intragastric pH potentiates NSAID-induced mucosal injury ([@B4]), and there is evidence that acid suppression with proton pump inhibitors (PPIs) or H2 receptor antagonists (H2RAs) is an effective strategy ([@B5]). The use of cyclooxygenase (COX)-2-selective inhibitors rather than conventional nonselective NSAIDs is a further approach to reducing GI complications in chronic NSAID users ([@B6]).

Co-prescription of a COX-2 inhibitor with a PPI is being recommended as the most effective strategy for preventing gastroduodenal ulcers in chronic NSAID users. However, due to concerns about the high cost of PPIs, the increased risk of cardiovascular complications associated with COX-2 inhibitors ([@B7]) and low compliance due to side effects of misoprostol such as diarrhea, nausea, and abdominal pain, the effectiveness of this strategy is limited in reality. Therefore, a new strategy involving lower cost and better compliance is needed in this era of prevailing chronic NSAID users.

NSAID-induced mucosal injury may occur due to the production of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by recruited leukocytes as well as inhibition of COX and reduction of prostaglandin synthesis. Therefore, inhibiting NSAID-inducible ROS production could theoretically prevent NSAID-induced mucosal injury. This idea is supported by an animal study showing that an antioxidant with anti-inflammatory activity promoted gastric ulcer healing ([@B8]). Also, a formulated ethanol extract of *Artemisia asiatica* was reported to restore the epithelial migration and actin disruption induced by hydrogen peroxide on in vitro study, indicating its antioxidant effect that repairs the gastric mucosa ([@B9]). DA-9601 (Stillen™) is a phytopharmaceutical derived from *A. asiatica* that has anti-inflammatory and anti-oxidant properties attributable to inhibition of ERK 1/2 activation ([@B10]). These anti-inflammatory and cytoprotective activities of DA-9601 have been shown to be against experimentally-induced damages in the liver and pancreas as well as the GI tract ([@B11]-[@B13]). In animal studies, it had an anti-oxidative effect on reflux esophagitis ([@B14]) and attenuated gastric hemorrhagic lesions induced by alcohol ([@B15]). Furthermore, a clinical trial demonstrated that endoscopy-proven erosive gastritides were not only effectively treated but also well-tolerated by DA-9601 ([@B16]). Therefore, DA-9601 is expected to be able to become a highly attractive option for preventing GI injury by noxious stimuli such as NSAIDs.

The purpose of the present study was to demonstrate the non-inferiority of DA-9601 compared with misoprostol for preventing NSAID-induced gastroduodenal injury in terms of efficacy and safety. Misoprostol has been proven to be effective against NSAID-induced GI toxicity and was therefore selected as an active control drug in this head-to-head study. We evaluated esophagogastroduodenoscopic (EGD) findings in healthy volunteers before and after taking an NSAID twice daily for 4 weeks together with either misoprostol or DA-9601.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Study design
------------

The study was a randomized, double-blind, multicenter non-inferiority trial. Subjects were requested to visit each study center three times; on the first visit for screening (day-7 to day-1), medical histories, previous medications, and symptoms were recorded, and physical examinations and clinical laboratory tests were performed. On the second visit (day 0), all the subjects underwent baseline EGD. Follow up EGD was performed on the final visit (4 weeks after day 0).

Protocol, assignment, and masking
---------------------------------

The eligible subjects were randomized to one of the study medications: DA-9601 or misoprostol, according to a computer-generated randomization schedule in balanced blocks site by site. The subjects were assigned sequential allocation numbers at each site and the medications were presented identical-appearing tablets to maintain blinding.

Subjects received either misoprostol 200 µg t.i.d. or DA-9601 60 mg t.i.d. after meals for 4 weeks. During the same period, they were instructed to take an NSAID (aceclofenac, 100 mg) b.i.d. after meals in the morning and evening.

Subjects
--------

Eligible subjects were healthy volunteers aged 18 to 65 yr who had normal baseline endoscopy findings with no erosions and ulcers i.e.- grading scores of 0 to 1 ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

Exclusion criteria included any of the following: gastric or duodenal ulcer within 30 days of the first dose of study medication, previous gastrointestinal surgery, alcoholism, history of hypersensitivity to any drug, drug dependency, any use (≥ 5 days) of NSAIDs, H2 RA, PPIs, sucralfate, misoprostol, stillen, anticoagulants, triamterene, corticosteroids, antineoplastic drugs, and cyclophosphamide or methotrexate within 30 days of the first dose of study medication. Individuals with the following conditions were also excluded: major hematological, renal, cardiac, pulmonary, and hepatic abnormalities; thrombotic disorders; consumption coagulopathy and psychiatric disorders. Women of child-bearing potential had adequate contraception.

Study assessments
-----------------

### Efficacy

Each subject underwent an EGD at baseline and after 4 week at each study site. The primary end point was the protec-tion of gastric mucosal lesions at week 4 based on endoscopy scores ranging from 0 to 5, with 5 representing ulcers ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The primary analysis was the percentage of subjects who were protected (defined as endoscopy scores of 0-1) after 4 weeks of study medication. Secondary end points were protection from endoscopic duodenal mucosal lesions and the observed number of duodenal ulcers on week 4. Every day subjects used a telephone-based interactive voice response system to answer the question whether they had taken their NSAID as prescribed.

### Safety

All adverse events (AEs) reported by the subjects or observed by the investigators were recorded on all scheduled and unscheduled visits. These included adverse drug reactions, illnesses with onset during the study, any GI symptoms, and clinically significant changes in physical examination findings, vital signs or electrocardiograms.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The gastric endoscopic protection rate was set at 67% and the margin of non-inferiority, at 17%, based on a previous study ([@B17]). The margin of non-inferiority corresponds to 40% of the difference in gastric endoscopic efficacy rate between misoprostol and placebo in the previous study. This percentage is in accordance with the commonly accepted standard in non-inferiority tests. The number of subjects was determined assuming the level of significance α to be 0.05 and 80% statistical power for the test. Our target sample size was computed as 190 subjects; 95 subjects per group. Assuming an average dropout rate of 20%, 238 subjects (119 subjects per group) were recruited.

Demographic and baseline characteristics were summarized descriptively for all the participating subjects. The Wilcoxon rank sum test was used to evaluate the statistical significance of intergroup differences in continuous data, and the chi-square test, for categorical data.

All efficacy analyses were performed on the intention-to-treat (ITT) population and per protocol (PP) population. For the primary efficacy endpoint of gastric endoscopic protection rate, the lower limit of the one-sided 95% confidence interval (CI) of difference in rate between DA-9601 and misoprostol was computed using a Meta analysis that was adjusted for site effect as block ([@B25]). The gastric endoscopic efficacy of DA-9601 (test group) could be considered non-inferior to misoprostol (control group) if the lower limit of the one-sided 95% confidence interval (CI) was equal to or greater than -17. Fisher\'s exact test was used to assess differences of duodenal endoscopic protection rates and incidence rates of duodenal ulcers between the two groups. For adverse events, 95% CIs for the frequency (%) of occurrence and number of cases of adverse events were calculated for subjects who experienced one or more adverse drug reactions. Inter-group comparisons were conducted using the chi-square test.

Ethics statement
----------------

Approval for the study was obtained from the institutional review board of each of the nine participating Korean centers including Inje University Busan Paik Hospital, College of Medicine (IRB approval number: 05-62) and it was conducted in compliance with good clinical practice, including ICH guidelines. All subjects provided written informed consent before enrollment.

RESULTS
=======

Patient disposition
-------------------

A total of 367 subjects were enrolled from nine Korean centers, of whom 266 entered and 259 completed the study ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Of the 266 subjects randomized, two of the DA-9601 group discontinued the study medication due to adverse events and five of the misoprostol group were not included because of adverse events, loss to visits and patients\' decision.

Demographics
------------

Baseline demographics and characteristics of the study subjects are summarized in [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}. The mean ages of subjects in the two groups were 25 and 24 yr respectively. 43.6% of the subjects were female. The treatment groups were well balanced at baseline, including age, gender, height, weight, smoking status and alcohol consumption.

Efficacy
--------

The PP assay population comprised 259 patients (131 in the DA-9601 group and 128 in the misoprostol group). The gastric endoscopic protection rates were 87.3% in the DA-9601 group and 95.6% in the misoprostol group. The difference in gastric endoscopic protection rates between the two groups was -8.3% (var = 0.001). The lower limit of the 95% CI was -13.9%; this is higher than -17%, indicating that DA-9601 is not inferior to misoprostol ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

In secondary analyses, Fisher\'s exact tests showed that the duodenal endoscopic protection rates were 97.7% (130/133, 95% CI, 93.6%-99.5%) in the DA-9601 group and 96.2% (128/133, 95% CI 91.4%-98.8%) in the misoprostol group, indicating that there was no difference between the two groups (*P* = 0.722) ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}). One subject in the DA-9601 group developed a duodenal ulcer by week 4, while there was no incidence of duodenal ulcers in the misoprostol group. The incidence of duodenal ulcers was 0.76% in the DA-9601 group, not different from that in the misoprostol group (*P* = 1.00). [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"} presents the ITT analyses demonstrating the absence of statistically significant differences between the two study populations in the secondary end points.

Safety
------

The overall percentage of subjects with drug-related adverse effects (AEs) was 62.8% (75/133 in the DA-9601 group and 92/133 in the misoprostol group). The incidence rates of AEs were 56.4% (95% CI, 48.0%-64.8%) in the DA-9601 group and 69.2% (95% CI, 61.3%-77.0%) in the misoprostol group (*P* = 0.031) ([Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}).

The most common AE observed was diarrhea, reported in 31 individuals (23.3%) in the DA-9601 group and 35 (26.3%) in the misoprostol group. Percentage occurrences of other AEs in the DA-9601 and misoprostol groups were: abdominal distension, 21 (15.8%) in the DA-9601 group vs 42 (31.9%) in the misoprostol group, upper abdominal pain 22 (16.5%) vs 27 (20.3%), abdominal pain 14 (10.5%) vs 21 (15.8%), and nausea 14 (10.5%) vs 19 (14.3%).

Each score for GI symptoms was assessed by the Friedman test ([Table 6](#T6){ref-type="table"}). The differences between symptom measurements at the outset and after four weeks were not statistically significant in the DA-9601 group (*P* = 0.40), but there was a significant difference in the misoprostol group (*P* = 0.00). The difference between the GI symptom scores in week 0 and week 4 was significantly lower in the DA-9601 group by the Wilcoxon rank sum test (0.32 in the DA-9601 vs 1.01 in the misoprostol group, *P* = 0.029).

DISCUSSION
==========

Our study was designed to assess the non-inferiority of DA-9601 compared to misoprostol for preventing NSAID-associated gastric or duodenal injuries. In this randomized, double blind, multicenter trial performed in healthy volunteers who took an NSAID twice daily for 4 weeks, DA-9601 was not inferior to misoprostol in protecting from endoscopic gastroduodenal mucosal lesions and superior to misoprostol with respect to the development of AEs.

The protective effects of misoprostol are related to replacement of the prostaglandin whose production is inhibited by NSAIDs. Antisecretory agents such as PPIs and H2RAs attenuate the acidic environment in which condition NSAIDs are inclined to evoke GI toxicities. The preventive effect of DA-9601 seems to be due to its antioxidative and cytoprotective actions in the GI mucosa ([@B9], [@B10]). Noxious agents such as NSAIDs commonly cause oxidative injury to the upper GI mucosa. Eupatilin, a major component of DA-9601, was shown to protect H~2~O~2~-induced gastric epithelial damage and to inhibit FeSO~4~-induced ROS production, which is accompanied by reduced oxidative-driven gene expression ([@B9]). Production of an important inflammatory mediators, TNF-α, was inhibited by DA-9601 in gastric epithelial cells via modulation of the p38 kinase and NF-κB-dependent pathways ([@B18]). Suppression of inflammatory mediators by DA-9601 via the NF-κB pathway was also noted in an animal model of allergic asthma ([@B19]), and anti-inflammatory and cytoprotective effects of DA-9601 have also been observed in situations involving experimentally-induced hepatic or pancreatic damage. DA-9601 attenuated the acute severe pancreatitis induced by cerulean in rats ([@B13]), and intragastrically administered DA-9601 had a dose-dependent hepatoprotective effect on acetaminophen- and carbon tetrachloride-induced glutathione depletion in rats ([@B12]).

Many studies have demonstrated a gastroprotective effect of DA-9601 in animal models. Reflux esophagitis provoked by oxidative stress in rats was more significantly improved by DA-9601 in terms of histopathology than by antisecretory medications such as H2RA ([@B14]). In rats with ethanol-induced gastric mucosal damage, DA-9601 reduced gastric hemorrhagic lesions and inhibited lipid peroxidation by opposing the induction of xanthine oxidase by alcohol ([@B15]). DA-9601 and omeprazole also had a synergistic protective effect on peptic ulcers and gastroesophageal reflux disease in alcohol-, and indomethacin-induced animal models ([@B20]). In addition to animal studies, a clinical trial involving 512 patients with erosive gastritis showed that DA-9601 was more effective in endoscopically-demonstrated healing of the gastric mucosa than cetraxate, as well as having an excellent adverse effect profile ([@B16]). Since 2002, DA-9601 has been widely used for the treatment of gastritides throughout Korea, and its sales have grown rapidly to US\$78 million equivalent in 2010.

In addition to its mucosal protective effects, we found that DA-9601 was better tolerated by the study subjects than misoprostol. Many studies have mentioned a significant problem of compliance with misoprostol ([@B21]) attributable to adverse side effects such as diarrhea, nausea, and abdominal pain. AEs reported in our study subjects were similar to the previously known side effects of misoprostol. These GI symptoms also occurred in the DA-9601 group though less frequenctly. Therefore, DA-9601 is expected to achieve relatively good compliance in patients who continue to take NSAIDs.

The upper GI toxicity of NSAIDs increases with high dose of NSAIDs, use of multiple NSAIDs, and long-term use of NSAIDs. Risk factors of NSAID-associated GI mucosal injury include old age, prior history of peptic ulcer diseases, and concurrent therapy with warfarin or glucocorticoids. In a study in the general population, traditional nonselective NSAIDs were shown to be associated with a 3- to 4-fold increase of upper GI complications compared to 2- to 3-fold increase with COX-2 inhibitors ([@B22]). We studied a group of healthy volunteers, and it is unclear whether our results would be applicable to those with high risk factors. Our results are valuable when considering the increasing number of healthy individuals using NSAIDs on account of musculoskeletal traumas such as sports and car accidents, and future studies should clarify the effect of DA-9601 in high risk patients. Whether ulcer prevention could be maintained with long-term DA-9601 treatment in patients who require continued NSAIDs therapy remains to be determined.

Studies have shown that misoprostol reduces the risk of NSAID-associated gastric and duodenal ulcers compared to placebo ([@B23], [@B24]). The ulcer-preventive effects of misoprostol have been reported to be at least similar to, and mostly superior to double-dose of H2RA or standard dose of PPI ([@B25], [@B26]). However, most studies comparing it directly with antisecretory agents such as H2RA or PPIs indicate that compliance is lower in the case of misoprostol and that its efficacy is almost the same as the other treatments in preventing duodenal ulcers ([@B25]-[@B28]). These findings are in agreement with our results showing that subjects in the misoprostol group complained of significantly more AEs and that efficacy did not differ between the two groups. Taken together, we speculate that the efficacy of DA-9601 in preventing NSAID-associated gastroduodenal injury is comparable to that of antisecretory agents, although direct comparisons are needed to confirm this.

For optimal GI safety in patients using NSAIDs chronically, the administration of a COX-2 inhibitor together with a PPI is recommended ([@B29]). However, this strategy is very costly and raises concerns regarding potential cardiovascular complications. Furthermore, apart from their low cost to benefit ratios, PPIs have potential side effects such as osteoporotic fracture, infection, neoplasia, and interaction with clopidogrel ([@B30]). Our results suggest that a new agent with an acceptable cost/benefit ratio may be at hand for preventing NSAIDs-associated gastroduodenal injury. This new agent, DA-9601, offers similar efficacy and superior safety to misoprostol.

In conclusion, our study indicates that DA-9601 is not inferior to misoprostol in preventing NSAIDS-associated gastric and duodenal mucosal injury and that AEs are less frequent with DA-9601 than with misoprostol. Based on these results, we recommend that patients who have to continue NSAID therapy be treated with DA-9601 in order to prevent GI toxicity from NSAIDs.

This study was funded by Dong-A Pharmaceutical Company, Seoul, Korea, the manufacturer of DA-9601. All of the authors have no conflict of interest for this study.
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Chronic application of NSAIDs often causes gastrointestinal complications. This study was designed to assess the efficacy and safety of a novel antioxidant, DA-9601, compared to an efficacy-proven drug, misoprostol for preventing gastroduodenal injury. Healthy volunteers took an NSAID, aceclofenac, with either DA-9601 or misoprostol for 4 weeks and returned for follow up endoscopy. Our results show that DA-9601 is not inferior to misoprostol in the endoscopic gastroduodenal protection rates and that side-effect profiles of DA-9601 were better than misoprostol. Based on these results, we recommend that patients who have to continue NSAID therapy can be treated with DA-9601 to prevent GI toxicity.
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PP, per protocol population; ITT, inteution to treat population.
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